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WINDWARD  ISLANDS'   OPINION 
Established by  J,H.  Lake,   Sr, 

On July I,  1959, 
as a means   of  helping- to improve 
the social economical and politi- 
cal conditions  of the Windward Is- 
lands by advocating against  the 
causes  of  injustice and   oppres- 
sion. 

He is forced to sec his darling little 
. daughter walk the streets baref eeted, and his 

■wife, mother or sister do without that new 
dress she needs so badly, 

Y)hile he suffers,  he knows that Deputy 
Claude ffethey,  and Deputy ISlton Peters  (the 
men whom he has elected to represent his in- 
terest) have had their ssJUirics increased by 
100 percent (from fl.300.-— to fli600.~ per^ 
month) — And this retroactive to Janil, 19^8, 
he knows that they will collect over fl 6000,— 
in ba'ck-pay, for doing nothing, while he who 
works all day and every day cannot even col- 
lect one "red" cent. 

He is not even 1'ree to "air his views" for 
fair that the little he has may be taken a- 
way from him, by the "Powers that be". 

Yes,  "'IT'. Labourer*  of St. Maarten should 
be a very bittir man» and maybe our readers a- 
broad may believe that he is. But this is 
"not al' all true,  in spite of the wrongs done 
to him,  and injustices' and hardships which \ 
he suffersj he isv kind, loving and cheerful. 
He holds no malice or hatred in. his heart - 
In most cases ho places his troubles at the 
"foot of the cross", and trust in God to show 
him the way. 

For years and years, he has hoped and'hoped, 
that things would change for the better, but 
instead,  for bin, they become worst; 
but in spite of it.all he is still silent, and 
people who are close to him are now wondering.; 
"HOW IPCli LONGER TALL IIS BE ABLE TO SUITER IN 
SILEIlCE??? 

For his peace loving' attitude; for his abili- 
ty to suffer in silentj for his faith in God; 
for his love for and concern about those for 
whom he must provide; he has been selected by 
the Yfijidward Islands * Opinion as the 

WIND'.aRD ISLANDS'  MAN OF THE './EEK 
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HIPOLITE RICHARDSON PAST .IUL0-EXAL1H1ATI0W YiTffl 
HONOURS 

Ifaster Hipolite Richardson son of lir, and 

Ifrsi, Felix Ai,   (Gustus) Richardson of Over- 
de-Pqnd, past the MJLO-exainination with 
honours in Aruba on Thursday June 29, 

Hipolite after successfully completing 
the ULO-school here was given a scholar- 
ship f° study in Aruba, There he attended 
the A, Be Veerschool, and from the very 
start proved himself to be a good student!! 

In the examination which took p^ace on 
June 29, Hipolite came number one»[ .   ' 
Tilhen the Inspector of Education Ur",  P.T.M, 
Sprokel read off[his marks he .got a well. 
deserved ovation. This boy from the"Rock" 
had received three eights, four nines and / 
two tens. His report was one of the best 
ever to be received in the Netherlands 
Antilles, 

In Aruba Hipolite resides with[his aunt 
Irs, Emina Vllson of San Nicolas!! 

He has won a scholarship to study in 
Holland, but before going to Holland, he 

- will I spend some time with his parents 
here. 

The Vfindward Islands'  Opinion congratu- 
lates his parents and wishes Hipolite con- 
tinued success in-his higher^studies. 
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George Springer says,,, 

PUNS UNDERTiAY FOR CARNIVAL IN ANGUILLA 
^  o  

"Within the next i>BU&4%beks our sister 
island, Anguilla, will record an histori- 
cal event when for the first time the Ifed 
Lbnarch "King Carnival"' will be enthroned 
for U-ckrys reign. 

It is quite natural that so much interest 
is being stimulated in these celeb: ations 
and also that "Anguillians and other in- 
habitants are' anxiously' looking forward 
to this grand spectacle,* as it is known. 

»   that the island's recreational facilities 
are somewhat limited. 

EXCURSION TRIPS 

It is .understood that„many people will 
leave St, liirtin and St. Thomas for the 
Carnival and tliat boats from Anguilla will " 
make excursion trips to St. Kitts and pro- 
bably other neighbouring islands,  so as to" 
enable all interested persons to partici- 
pate in the many events. It is also_under- 
stood that an Anguillian who resides in 
the U.S.A. ljas organised a plane excursion 
to Anguilla.. 

CARNIVAL PR0GRA13IE 

The Celebrations will carnmerce^on Satur- 
day 5th. August,when at 1*:30 p.m. the 


